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Thank you for a successful Spring! 

We had an action-packed and fun flled Spring! 
Check out this short video to get a taste of all that we did

along with you.

https://www.resroots.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dqrdc5BsByo&t=8s


We held three Permablitzes, one being at St.Barnabas Church in
Falmouth. Read the full article to learn more about this incredible
community supported event! 

New Project With Habitat For
Humanity  

https://www.capenews.net/falmouth/news/lawn-begone-church-in-falmouth-starts-permaculture-garden/article_ed03dd35-1e1d-5a05-92b2-6dacc565d5e9.html?utm_source=capenews.net&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Fupside%2F%3F-dc%3D1685790011&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline
https://www.capenews.net/falmouth/news/lawn-begone-church-in-falmouth-starts-permaculture-garden/article_ed03dd35-1e1d-5a05-92b2-6dacc565d5e9.html?utm_source=capenews.net&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Fupside%2F%3F-dc%3D1685790011&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline


The
homes created by Habitat for Humanity of Cape Cod are places where the
residence will live for a long time. What we plant and how we plant it matters to
the quality of the residences, as well as the regional environment and Habitat
wants to be a part of doing this well.

Resilient
Root’s mission is teach people how to create eco-friendly backyards that
results in interconnected habitats through an ecological approach of planting
natives and edibles. We empower people to grow food for the humans and be
good stewards to the natural world.

In our pilot project with Habitat, Resilient Roots has created landscape plans for
three homes in Sandwich. Plant selection includes native plants where ever
possible and plants that are edible for humans and for wildlife.These designs will
lead to a low-maintenance landscape, once the plants have become established.

The designs are complete, and
now we wait for the houses to be complete. In the
fall Resilient Roots will begin working with the new home owners of the three
houses, to install eco-friendly edible landscapes and we will come back for every
few months to mentor the residence on how to care for their new landscape and
how to get the most out of it.  

Right now we are busy caring for the plants that will be installed in September.
If you would like to donate to this project click here.  If you are interested in
volunteering please let us know!

https://www.resroots.org/donate


Every volunteer contributes directly 
to Resilient Roots’ success. 

Afewhoursaweekofyourtimeofers 
invaluable support that brings our 
mission and services to the 
community. 

As our organization grows, our 
volunteers learn more as they help us 
offer more.

Great Feedback on
Our First Permaculture Garden Tour! 

We'd
like to extend our thanks to the hosts who graciously opened their homes
up and shared their knowledge and beautiful yards with us on June 10th and
11th. The proof is in the pudding, as they say, and we were able to see what
amazing gardens come from using permaculture principles
and techniques.

Volunteer Program at Fuller Farm 
  We have an ongoing group of incredible volunteers

joining us weekly at Fuller Farm. 
Let us know if you are interested in joining us! 



  Veggie Garden Advice
Column

Visit our Weekly Veggie Gardening
Column where we take you from
start to fnish in the process of
growing a vegetable garden.

 Click Here to view the column.

Volunteer Now

Workshops Coming This Fall! 
Stay tuned for our full list of fall events.

Edible Native Plants, Medicinal Herbs, Composting,
Acorns, Canning & more!

Registration opens soon 

Happy Gardening.
We look forward to seeing you soon. 

~The Resilient Roots Team

https://www.resroots.org/single-post/late-june-when-you-re-thirsty-do-you-take-a-shower
https://www.resroots.org/single-post/late-june-when-you-re-thirsty-do-you-take-a-shower
https://www.resroots.org/single-post/week-11
https://www.resroots.org/single-post/week-11
https://www.resroots.org/single-post/week-10-it-s-all-in
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EVC4sRCxkbbMgxLKTsY1L5Alwwjzte0l55zo3-picH0/edit
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